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Roster of the Rose-Baley Wagon Train of 1858, Leaving from Van Buren County, Iowa (Ages as of May 1, 1858)

Leonard John Rose — age 31
Amanda Markel Jones Rose — age 25
   Nina Elizabeth Rose — age 3
   Annie Wilhelmina Rose — age 1

Ezra M. Jones — age 55
Elizabeth Burgett Jones — age 54
   Edward Jones — age 18

Alpha Brown — age 45
Mary Baldwin Fox Brown — age 35
   Relief (Liefy) Brown — age 13
   Julia Brown — age 7
   Sophia Frances (Franc) Fox — age 15
   Sarah Estelle (Sallie) Fox — age 13
   Orrin Brown — age 5

Twelve to seventeen young men, employees or grubstakers, including:

   William C. Stidger — age 19
   William Harper — age 20
   Edward Akey — age 20
   Leander St. Clair (Lee) Griffin — age unknown
   Fred Emerdick — age unknown
   Edward A. Young — age unknown
   Joseph McClellan — age unknown
   Andrew V. Custer — age unknown
   Paul H. Williamson — age unknown
   Richard T. Barnes — age unknown
   Henry George — age unknown
Leaving from Missouri (County Unknown).
Bentner Family of seven, first names unknown, consisting of:

Father — age unknown
Mother — age unknown
Daughter — age 18
Daughter — age 15
Son — age 12
Two younger children — ages and sex unknown

Leaving from Putnam County, Missouri.

John Udell — age 62
Emily Merrill Udell — age 64
Two young employees or grubstakers of the Udells

John Anspach — age unknown
Tamerlane Davis — age unknown

John Lucas Daly — age 49
Irene Morrow Daly — age 44
Madeleine Isabelle Adeline Daly — age 22
Nancy Daly — age 16
Louisa Daly — age 14
Adelia Ann Daly — age 12
John Henry Daly — age 9
Henry Samuel Daly — age 5
Joseph P. Daly — age 3

Isaac Taylor Holland — age 26
Amanda Melvina Daly Holland — age 27
Hiram H. Holland — age 4
Edward Warren Holland — age 3
Thomas Holland — age 1 (twin)
John Holland — age 1 (twin)

Leaving from Nodaway County, Missouri.

Gillum Baley — age 44
Permelia Eleanor Myers Baley — age 38
Rebecca Margaret Baley — age 20
Amelia Catherine Baley — age 19
America Frances Baley — age 17
Mary Ann Elizabeth Baley — age 16
George Washington Baley — age 13
Eleanor (Ellen) Grafton Baley — age 9
Charles Caleb Baley – age 5
Sonora Berthena (Thene) Baley — age 2 months
William Right Baley — age 39
Nancy Margaret Funderburk Baley — age 38
Sarah Margaret Baley — age 16
Nancy Jane Baley — age 15
Henry Gillum Baley — age 12
William Washington Baley — age 9
George Pierce Baley — age 4
Caleb Baley — age 3
Benjamin Baxter Baley — age 1
Mary Patience Baley — born and died en route to California
Joel Hedgpeth — age 49
Jane Hudspeth Hedgpeth — age 50
Lewis Johnson Hedgpeth — age 20
Joel Hedgpeth Jr. — age 17
William Pleasant Hedgpeth — age 14
Elizabeth Ann Hedgpeth — age 9
Thomas Riley Hedgpeth — age 28
Eliza Jane Elliot Hedgpeth — age 26
Demetrius (Dee) Hedgpeth — age 7
James Henry Hedgpeth — age 5
Calloway Hedgpeth — age 2
Charles Edward Hedgpeth — age 7 months

Seven or eight young men, employees or grubstakers traveling with the Baley-Hedgpeth company, including:

William Krug — age 26
August Block — age unknown
William Garton — age unknown
George Hoffman — age unknown
John Billings — age 25
Thomas Billings — age 20
Wesley Gadsbury — age unknown